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• Health, Wealth and Bucket Lists
• January 12, 6:30 PM
•

FREE! NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED

• 6:30pm come to Newton and participate
with a live audience.

To log in live from home go to:
https://kanren.zoom.us/j/561178181
Watch the recorded presentation anytime after the 18th
http://media-cache-ec0.pinimg.com/736x/d1/bd/54/d1bd541a36e48788893f4b38384c4344.jpg

Presenter: Nathan, IT Supervisor, at the Newton Public Library

1. Protect your computer
• A computer should always
have the most recent
updates installed for
spam filters,
anti-virus and
anti-spyware
software and
a secure firewall.

Take a Quiz?
9 questions to Test Your Knowledge About
“Healthy Retirement”
http://www.webmd.com/healthy-aging/living-well-in-retirement-14/rm-quiz-healthy-retirement

http://img.webmd.com/dtmcms/live/webmd/consumer_assets/site_images/ric h_m edia_quiz/topic/rmq _h ealthy _reti rem en t/getty _rf _pho to_o f_s enior_man _loo king_at_building_plans.jpg

http://cdn.greenprophet.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/frying-pan-kolbotek-neoflam-560x475.jpg

Top 10 websites for Aging well:

1. AARP.org
2. www.medicare.gov/
3. nextavenue.org
4. Encore.org
5. www.ncoa.org
6. seniors.lovetoknow.com/
7. retirewow.com/
8. agingcare.com/
9. retiredbrains.com/
10.www.nlm.nih.gov/

Social Media is a different beastie
As more seniors overcome the digital divide,
social media networks offer a promising
virtual place for
overcoming instances of isolation
in the physical world.

http://redhornetmedia.com/images/social1.jpg
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Seniors are also the fastest growing demographic
among social networks. Forty percent of senior
users today use social media networks like
Facebook to connect with family and old friends,
with a prediction of ten thousand new seniors
getting online every day for the next two decades.
Seniors are also using Twitter as an easy way to
navigate resources to follow streams of news
information, health information, literary
publications, etc.

http://media-cache-ec0.pinimg.com/736x/e5/14/9a/e5149aad264a4ea042cf21dd8a95f069.jpg
http://i.kinja-img.com/gawker-media/image/upload/s--h5pxR8_c--/18ixcf6d8jt26jpg.jpg

Who are
you really
chatting with ?

How Social Media groups and forums work

Her?
Or Him?
It happens more
often than you’d
like to think.
http://ecomcanada.files.wordpress.com/2012/05/social-media-101-sri-prakash1.png
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American Association of Retired Persons
AARP, Inc., is a United States-based membership and interest
group, founded in 1958
It the needs and concerns of the 50+ population,
including the 76 million strong baby boom generation.
The magazine covers a broad range of topics,

.

including health, finance and leisure

Questions? Call 1.888.OUR.AARP

http://s.quickmeme.com/img/6f/6f6c76f142ab1d3539eadc6e17d453e86739faca0ecdc7f94c382d46d928da98.jpg

http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-F_uz3lq4jhI/UCtTGk3pqHI/AAAAAAAAC-k/ncKljKrz6-g/s1600/AARP+Song.jpg

http://www.nextavenue.org/

News articles for the older generation
The first website some people ever visit on their own.
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• Encore.org is building a movement to tap the
skills and experience of those in midlife and
beyond to improve communities and the
world.

http://www.chicagonow.com/quilting-sewing-creating/files/2015/07/Do-not-regret-growing-older.__quotes-by-41.png

We’re a respected national leader and trusted partner to help people
aged 60+ meet the challenges of aging. We partner with nonprofit
organizations, government, and business to provide innovative
community programs and services, online help, and advocacy.
Our Vision: A just and caring society in which each of us, as we age,
lives with dignity, purpose, and security
Our Mission: Improve the lives of millions of older adults, especially
those who are struggling
Our Social Impact Goal: Improve the health and economic security of
10 million older adults by 2020

https://www.ncoa.org/

http://www.nextavenue.org/older-americans-want-better-transportationoptions/?hide_newsletter=true&utm_source=Next+Avenue+Email+Newsletter&utm_campaign=22a1f2bfdf06.30.2015_NextAvenue_Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_056a405b5a-22a1f2bfdf164983241&mc_cid=22a1f2bfdf&mc_eid=4c71effd9a
https://berkslancasterlebanonlink.files.wordpress.com/2015/07/transportation-is-the-main-need.jpg

Seniors: Love to Know
•

Activities for Seniors
–
–
–
–

•

–

–
–
–
–
–
–

Minimum IRA Distribution Calculations
Guide to Low Income Housing for Seniors and Elderly
Florida Snowbird Rentals
More…

Senior Citizen Services
–
–
–
–

Stores With Senior Discounts
Free Stuff for Seniors
Social Work Skills for Working With the Elderly
More…

Senior Life
–
–
–
–
–

Scams That Target Senior Citizens
When Does a Senior Citizen Need a Guardian?
Free Downloadable Durable General Power of Attorney
Form
More…

Retirement Living
–
–
–
–

•

•

Estate and Financial Planning
–
–
–

•

Eye Problems in Senior Citizens
Aging Assistive Products
Free Hearing Aids for the Elderly
More…

Senior Fashion and Hair
– Senior Men Hair Color Tips
– Boho Clothing for Mature Women
– How to Prevent Silver and White Hair from
Turning Yellow
– How to Grow Out Gray Hair
– Fashionable Adaptive Clothing Manufacturers
– Hairstyles for Senior Men
– More…

Aging and Health
–
–
–
–

•

•

Puzzles for Senior Citizens
Finding Bingo Game Sets for Senior Citizens
Guide to Senior Exercise
More…

•

Dating Advice for Senior Citizens
Technology to Help Seniors
Good Places for Seniors to Meet People
Mother's Day Gift Ideas for Seniors
What Are Some Different Names for
Grandmother
Funny Quotes on Turning 50
What Age Is a Senior Citizen
Appropriate Gifts for Nursing Home Residents
Sample Farewell Letters for Retirement
Short Sayings about Grandparents
More…

• sign up for the newsletter, ask questions of
the experts, make comments, join in the
teleclasses and even be a guest blogger

More Topic Areas
– Senior Citzens' Expert Interviews
– Seniors Slideshows
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http://www.retiredbrains.com/Portals/0/logo.jpg

• What do you do when elderly parent refuses needed
care or legal considerations?
• Is it wrong to hope someone dies?
• How do you judge whether or not you are doing the
best you can, when the Mom you love is so unhappy
with her life?
• Do we put my dad in a nursing home or keep him at
home and risk spending everything?
• What should I expect for monthly rent with
independent living?

https://www.agingcare.com/

RetiredBrains is the largest independent job and information resource for boomers, retirees
and people planning their retirement. Founded in 2003 we continue to compile sought after
content in areas of interest to our demographic.

http://www.retiredbrains.com/

http://www.retiredbrains.com/Portals/0/logo.jpg

A part of Retired Brains that I thought that was really great was…
http://www.retiredbrains.com/employment-assistance/volunteering

Volunteer Opportunities for
Boomers, Seniors and Retirees:
an alphabetized list
of charities and phone numbers.
I have witnessed first hand as long time remarkably sharp and
vivacious long time volunteers crumble away so very suddenly after
they stop volunteering to do something they love.
Find something you LOVE and let yourself live in it as long as you can.

https://www.nlm.nih.gov/

Launched in September 2010, NLM Digital Collections
now holds over 15,000 books, serials and films and is
the world's largest medical library
All of the content in Digital Collections is freely
available worldwide and, unless otherwise indicated,
in the public domain.

http://www.retiredbrains.com/

Bonus: Cool Senior Tech
• Meet IBM's MERA, it uses Watson technology and
is being developed with Rice University.

Bonus: Cool Senior Tech
• Lynx gives Amazon’s Alexa AI some dance moves
• http://www.digitaltrends.com/home/ubtech-lynx-ces-2017/

The M.E.R A or Multi-Purpose Eldercare Robot Assistant
is being jam packed with cameras and sensors
and it is being designed to be
the centerpiece of the
ultimate smart home of the
future with senior care in
mind.
They can take temperatures,
call for help, help diagnose all
types of issues, give reminders
and be of general aid.
http://cdn.newsapi.com.au/image/v1/8328492dd8d32c77088fbfcab16d4da8?width=650
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Bonus: Cool Senior Tech

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGfwKjbZNeA

TytoHome telehealth kit

http://www.infoworld.com/article/3154739/consumer-electronics/hottest-products-from-ces-2017.html?idg_eid=ae13a878f3b0dbc1f87fc9 36e4ab9f62&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=InfoWorld%20Windows%20Report%202017-01-11&utm_term=infoworld_tech_microsoft#slide9

• In the future, getting medical attention might not
require a visit to an office, clinic, or emergency room.
The TytoHome kit includes a device and specific sensors
that enable remote patient examinations of the ears,
nose, throat, skin, heart, and temperature. Data is
captured on a smartphone that can then send the data
to doctors.

http://www.ebouquin.fr/wp-content/uploads/2009/05/project-gutenberg-logo.png

• More than just books but they have an ever growing
collection of over 50,000 free ebooks.
– Over 100,000 free ebooks are available through
their Partners, Affiliates and Resources.
• 8 tips and tricks to get the most of Project Gutenberg
– http://ebookfriendly.com/project-gutenberg-tips-tricks/

• Project Gutenberg: More Than Just Free Books
– http://www.makeuseof.com/tag/project-gutenberg-just-free-books/

The views, opinions, and information expressed during this
webinar are those of the presenter and are not the views or
opinions of the Newton Public Library. The Newton Public
Library makes no representation or warranty with respect
to the webinar or any information or materials presented
therein. Users of webinar materials should not rely upon or
construe the information or resource materials contained
in this webinar as legal or other professional advice and
should not act or fail to act based on the information in
these materials without seeking the services of a
competent legal or other professional.

And remember to “like”
Newton Public Library on Facebook!
http://www.facebook.com/NewtonPublicLibraryKansas
or http://www.newtonplks.org

http://41.media.tumblr.com/6ca4a7e3f4a78cb25cfdc74e0b48995a/tumblr_ndh49zqAHx1rli3xbo1_1280.jpg

Do you have any Questions?

Thank you for your Participation
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